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Antepartum Bed Rest Judith A. Maloni 1998
Maternity Nursing - E-Book Gloria Leifer 2013-12-27 From prenatal through postpartum care, Gloria Leifer's Maternity Nursing: An Introductory Text provides an essential foundation for promoting the health and wellness of
mothers and newborns. This edition includes the latest advances and practice standards in maternity nursing care, highlighting Healthy People 2020 and the 2011 Joint Commission National Patient Safety Goals. Part of the
popular LPN Threads series, this text addresses the knowledge, skills, and scope of practice appropriate for LPN/LVN and LPN/LVN-to-ADN ladder programs. Chronological organization of content follows a sequence from
family issues, fetal development, pregnancy, labor, birth, and care of the newborn, to postpartum issues with special social, familial, and cultural considerations. Organization of concepts in each chapter by simple to
complex and from health to illness makes it easier to locate and understand the material. Complete, concise coverage includes a table of physiologic and psychosocial changes throughout the pregnancy, unique content on
CPR for the pregnant patient and infectious diseases acquired during pregnancy, a pictorial story of a vaginal birth, cultural considerations of pregnancy and maternal care, and nursing responses to loss, death, and grief.
UNIQUE! A FREE Study Guide in the back of the book reinforces understanding with multiple-choice, fill-in-the-blank, scenario-based clinical situation questions, and online activities. Nursing Care Plans with critical thinking
questions help in understanding how a care plan is developed, how to evaluate care of a patient, and how to apply your knowledge to clinical scenarios. Health Promotion boxes and content focus on family-centered care,
health promotion, illness prevention, and women's health issues. Clinical Pathways use an interdisciplinary, collaborative-care approach in tracking interventions along a timeline from assessment to discharge and follow up.
Online resources for further research and study are included at the end of each chapter. UNIQUE! LPN Threads make learning easier, featuring a 10th-grade reading level, key terms with phonetic pronunciations and text
page references, chapter objectives, special features boxes, and full-color art, photographs, and design.
Case Files Obstetrics and Gynecology, Fifth Edition Eugene C. Toy 2016-07-06 SHARPEN YOUR CRITICAL THINKING SKILLS AND IMPROVE PATIENT CARE Experience with clinical cases is key to mastering the art and science
of medicine and ultimately to providing patients with competent clinical care. Case Files®: Obstetrics & Gynecology provides 60 true-to-life cases that illustrate essential concepts in obstetrics and gynecology. Each case
includes an easy-to-understand discussion correlated to key concepts, definitions of key terms, clinical pearls, and USMLE®-style review questions to reinforce your learning. With Case Files®, you’ll learn instead of
memorize. · Learn from 60 high-yield cases, each with board-style questions · Master key concepts with clinical pearls · Cement your knowledge with 25 new integrated challenge questions · Polish your approach to clinical
problem solving and to patient care · Perfect for medical students, physician assistant students, nurse midwife and nurse practitioner students
Case Studies in Maternity and Pediatric Nursing Diann S. Gregory 2008 Created especially for nurses, the Clinical Decision Making series helps to bridge the gap between content knowledge and clinical application. Case
Studies in Maternity and Pediatric Nursing provides 80 nursing case histories that include critical thinking questions and answers based on real-life client situations. Every case contains a a blueprinta of variables that must
be considered while evaluating a particular scenario, and are pertinent concerning the client nursing protocol and setting of care. Examples of these variables include age, gender, cultural influences, pre-existing conditions,
legal issues, or communication skills. Each blueprint and case is different just as each clinical situation is unique. By simulating the decision-making process, learners gain the confidence needed to make informed clinical
judgments that will make them successful practitioners. Simply stated, Clinical Decision Making shortens the distance between theory and practice like no other educational tool!
Case Studies in Nursing Ethics Sara T. Fry 2006 Case Studies in Nursing Ethics presents basic ethical principles and specific guidance for applying these principles in nursing practice through analysis of over 150 actual
ethical case study conflicts that have occurred in the practice of nursing. Each case study allows readers to develop their own approaches to the resolution of ethical conflict and to reflect on how the traditions of ethical
thought and professional guidelines apply to the situation.
Maternity and Pediatric Nursing Susan Scott Ricci 2009 Authors Susan Ricci and Terri Kyle have teamed up to deliver a unique resource for your students to understand the health needs of women and children. This new
combination book, Maternity and Pediatric Nursing, will empower the reader to guide women and their children toward higher levels of wellness throughout the life cycle. The textbook emphasizes how to anticipate,
identify, and address common problems to allow timely, evidence-based interventions. Features include unfolding case studies throughout each chapter, multiple examples of critical thinking, and an outstanding visual
presentation with extensive illustrations depicting key concepts. A bound-in CD-ROM and a companion Website include video clips and NCLEX®-style review questions.
General Register University of Michigan 1931 Announcements for the following year included in some vols.
Maternal-Child Nursing - E-Book Emily Slone McKinney 2021-09-03 Build your skills in the science and art of maternity and pediatric nursing! Maternal-Child Nursing, 6th Edition makes it easy to understand the essentials of
women’s health, maternity, and children’s nursing care. It simplifies the steps of the nursing process and relates them to care, helping you develop clinical judgment skills and provide safe, effective care in evidence-based
practice. This edition adds case studies preparing you for the new Next Generation NCLEX® examination. Best of all, active learning tools and features make it fun to master nursing concepts, offering plenty of
opportunities to apply your knowledge to the practice setting. Nursing Care Plans help students apply the nursing process to plan individualized care in the most common maternity and pediatric situations. Clinical
Reference sections in pediatrics chapters provide basic information on disorders and their related anatomy and physiology, differences in body systems between children and adults, commonly used drugs, lab values,
diagnostic tests, and procedures. Clinical Judgment boxes highlight situations designed to test clinical judgment skills. Health Promotion boxes highlight information needed to perform a comprehensive assessment of well
infants and children at various ages. Safety Alerts emphasize what is important to remember when providing safe and optimal quality care. Pathophysiology boxes present an illustrated overview of illnesses and how to
manage them. Want to Know boxes provide teaching guidelines, including sample answers for questions that are likely to be asked or topics that need to be taught. Communication Cues offer practical tips for verbal and
nonverbal communication with patients and families. Glossary at the end of the book gives students quick access to all key terms and definitions. NEW! Next Generation NCLEX® (NGN) examination-style case studies
expose students to how content will be tested in the exam; case studies are either single-situation or unfolding studies. NEW! Updated Drug Guides summarize the latest information on medications.
Maternity Nursing Case Studies 1984
Winningham's Critical Thinking Cases in Nursing - E-Book Mariann M. Harding 2015-01-10 Highly regarded for its clinically relevant and thought-provoking content, Winningham's Critical Thinking Cases in Nursing, 6th
Edition features 150 case studies that cover all four clinical practice areas: medical-surgical, pediatric, OB/maternity, and psychiatric nursing. Each case covers a common patient problem, drawn from actual clinical
experiences and written by nurses who are clinical experts. This edition reflects the most current standards of clinical practice, including content on pharmacology, nutrition, and diagnostic/laboratory tests to prepare you
for all aspects of patient care. From nursing educators Mariann Harding and Julie Snyder, this workbook helps you develop your clinical nursing judgment and bridge the gap from nursing knowledge to nursing practice.
Comprehensive case study approach uses cases drawn from actual clinical experiences to help you identify changes, anticipate possible complications, and initiate therapeutic interventions. Progressive case complexity
builds on previous learning and helps you develop more and more expertise. 150 case studies cover all major clinical areas, including medical-surgical, pediatric, OB/maternity, and psychiatric cases, providing you with
many diverse clinical situations and opportunities to apply knowledge and develop critical thinking skills. Body system organization makes the book easier to use with medical-surgical nursing textbooks and courses. NEW!
QSEN icons highlight essential safety content. NEW! Increased emphasis on NCLEX® Exam-style alternate-format questions includes multiple-response, prioritization, and illustration-based questions, offering better NCLEX
Examination preparation. NEW! Additional documentation questions and a NEW Chart View design provide more experience in documenting patient care based on real-world electronic chart formats. NEW! Reorganized
format presents cases in three parts: 1) medical-surgical cases; 2) pediatric, maternity, and women's health cases; and 3) psychiatric and alternative therapies cases. NEW! Increased difficulty level includes more questions
about care of older adults and multi-system situations. UPDATED content includes the latest clinical treatment guidelines, issues, and practice standards.
Interactive Case Studies for Maternity Nursing Printed Access Card
Surgical Oncology Case Studies H. Mason Morfit 1978
Winningham and Preusser's Critical Thinking Cases in Nursing Barbara A. Preusser 2009 A collection of case studies for nursing students and practitioners offers 148 examples that foster creative thinking skills in medicalsurgical, pediatric, maternity and psychiatric situations.
Unfolding Case Studies Kellie J. Glendon 2000-10 This comprehensive workbook contains a compilation of unfolding cases across the discipline of nursing, and includes unique aspects of nursing regarding spirituality, family
issues, community as client, and gerontology concerns. It integrates concepts of age, setting, role development, and ethical/legal issues. Users gain a simulated experience in prioritizing nursing problems, identifying
appropriate teaching strategies, documenting nursing care, and critically analyzing the totality of common situations encountered in professional nursing practice. Unfolding case models deal with obstetrics, pediatrics,
mental health, medical surgery, and assorted cases regarding such issues as: falls in the elderly, urinary incontinence, aging, sleep-rest changes, managing staff conflict, public health nursing, vital signs, confidentiality, and
spirituality. For educating student and staff nurses in various nursing programs.
Maternity Nursing - Revised Reprint - E-Book Deitra Leonard Lowdermilk 2014-04-14 Designed to meet the needs of today’s students, Lowdermilk’s Maternity Nursing, 8th Edition — Revised Reprint addresses the
fundamentals of maternity nursing with a concise, focused presentation of the care of women during the childbearing years. Integrating considerations for family, culture, and health promotion into the continuum of care, it
also addresses community-based care to emphasize that nursing care takes place in many settings. Maternity Nursing focuses on childbearing issues and concerns, including care of the newborn, as well as wellness
promotion and management of common women’s health problems. Critical thinking exercises present case studies of real-life situations and corresponding critical thinking questions to help you develop your analytical
skills. NEW! A helpful appendix identifies text content that reflects the QSEN competencies — patient-centered care, teamwork and collaboration, evidence-based practice, quality improvement, safety, and informatics — to
assist you in developing competencies to provide safe and effective nursing care. NEW! Focus on the family recognizes the nurse’s need to integrate the family in the care of the mother and newborn and the importance of
the role of the mother to the wellbeing of the family. NEW! Content updates throughout, including information on the late preterm infant and associated concerns such as feeding; guidelines on prioritization and delegation
where relevant; and centering pregnancy, a new model of health care that brings women together in groups for their care. NEW! Evidence-based practice content focuses your attention on how to use current research to
improve patient outcomes. NEW! Improved readability helps you learn more efficiently with shorter, more focused content discussions. NEW! 21st Century Maternity Nursing: Culturally Competent, Community Focused
chapter combines introductory material, culture, and community into one chapter to help you focus on key content and concepts. NEW! Streamlined content highlights the most essential, need-to-know information.
Register - University of California University of California, Berkeley 1941
Evolve Apply Elsevier 2007-12-01 These online case studies provide an introduction to a real-world, patient situation - with critical-thinking questions to help students learn to manage complex patient conditions and make
sound clinical judgements. These questions cover nursing care for clients with a wide range of physiological and psychosocial alterations, as well as related management, pharmacology, and nursing concepts. Complete PN
Online Case Studies The Complete PN Online Case Studies collection provides a comprehensive student remediation solution that encompasses review of content and test item practice from the major PN speciality content
areas, including Fundamentals, Medical/Surgical Nursing, Maternity/Pediatrics, and Psychiatric/Mental Health Nursing. b>Case Studies available in this collection: Fundamentals - Constipation - Breathing Patterns - Alteration
in Nutrition - Fluid Balance - Loss, Grief, Death - Mobility - Pain - Sensory Function - Skin Integrity - Sleep Pattern - Urinary Patterns Psychiatric Nursing - Schizophrenia - Alzheimer's Disease - Alcoholism - Depression Psychosis Medical/Surgical - Thyriod Disorders - Preoperative Care - Sickle Cell Disease - Osteoporosis - Ulcerative Colitis - Brain Attack - Cerebrovascular Accident - Chronic Renal Failure - Congestive Heart Failure Coronary Artery Disease - Parkinson's Disease Obstetrics / Maternity Nursing - Postpartum Complications - The Healthy Newborn Pediatric Nursing - Cystic Fibrosis - Compound Fracture (Preschooler) For more information,
visit the The Evolve Apply Website Complete PN Online Case Studies The Complete PN Online Case Studies collection provides a comprehensive student remediation solution that encompasses review of content and test
item practice from the major PN speciality content areas, including Fundamentals, Medical/Surgical Nursing, Maternity/Pediatrics, and Psychiatric/Mental Health Nursing. Case Studies available in this collection:
Fundamentals - Constipation - Breathing Patterns - Alteration in Nutrition - Fluid Balance - Loss, Grief, Death - Mobility - Pain - Sensory Function - Skin Integrity - Sleep Pattern - Urinary Patterns Psychiatric Nursing Schizophrenia - Alzheimer's Disease - Alcoholism - Depression - Psychosis Medical/Surgical - Thyriod Disorders - Preoperative Care - Sickle Cell Disease - Osteoporosis - Ulcerative Colitis - Brain Attack - Cerebrovascular
Accident - Chronic Renal Failure - Congestive Heart Failure - Coronary Artery Disease - Parkinson's Disease Obstetrics / Maternity Nursing - Postpartum Complications - The Healthy Newborn Pediatric Nursing - Cystic Fibrosis
- Compound Fracture (Preschooler)
University of Michigan Official Publication 1939
Current Catalog National Library of Medicine (U.S.) 1993 First multi-year cumulation covers six years: 1965-70.
Library of Congress Subject Headings Library of Congress 2013
Perinatal Nursing Kathleen Rice Simpson 2008 Co-published with the Association of Women's Health, Obstetric and Neonatal Nurses (AWHONN), this book is a comprehensive clinical resource for practicing perinatal nurses
and an excellent staff educator's guide and textbook. It provides commonly accepted guidelines for practice and evidence-based care and includes algorithms to support decision-making. Numerous photographs
complement the text and summary boxes highlight key points. Appendices provide patient care examples and practice guidelines. This edition has been extensively revised and updated. New features include more than
650 end-of-chapter review questions and answers and selected AWHONN protocols.
Library of Congress Subject Headings Library of Congress. Cataloging Policy and Support Office 2009
Clinical Decision Making Diann S. Gregory 2006 Created especially for nurses, the Clinical Decision Making series helps to bridge the gap between content knowledge and clinical application. Case Studies in Maternity &
Women's Health is the first installment in this innovative series, which provides over forty maternity and women's health case histories, questions, and responses based on real life client situations. Every case contains an
introductory “blueprint” of variables that must be considered while evaluating a particular scenario, which are pertinent concerning the client, nursing protocol, and setting of care. Examples of these variables include age,
gender, or culture of the client, the client with a pre-existing condition, legal issues, or communication skills. Each blueprint and case is different, just as each clinical situation is unique to others. By allowing learners to
simulate the actual decision-making process, they can gain a comfort level to make informed clinical judgments that will help them become successful nurses. Quite simply, Clinical Decision Making shortens the distance

between the classroom and nursing practice like no other educational tool.
Case Studies in Emergency Nursing Bourn 1995-12-01 (Producer) Demonstrates why effective nursing care is important to provide emotional support, shock treatment, and occasionally to bring new life into the world.
Basic Correlative Echocardiography Technique and Interpretation Siegfried J. Kra 1977
Maternity Nursing - Revised Reprint Deitra Leonard Lowdermilk 2013-11-29 Designed to meet the needs of today's students, Lowdermilk's Maternity Nursing, 8th Edition - Revised Reprint addresses the fundamentals of
maternity nursing with a concise, focused presentation of the care of women during the childbearing years. Integrating considerations for family, culture, and health promotion into the continuum of care, it also addresses
community-based care to emphasize that nursing care takes place in many settings. Maternity Nursing focuses on childbearing issues and concerns, including care of the newborn, as well as wellness promotion and
management of common women's health problems. Critical thinking exercises present case studies of real-life situations and corresponding critical thinking questions to help you develop your analytical skills. NEW! A
helpful appendix identifies text content that reflects the QSEN competencies - patient-centered care, teamwork and collaboration, evidence-based practice, quality improvement, safety, and informatics - to assist you in
developing competencies to provide safe and effective nursing care.NEW! Focus on the family recognizes the nurse's need to integrate the family in the care of the mother and newborn and the importance of the role of the
mother to the wellbeing of the family.NEW! Content updates throughout, including information on the late preterm infant and associated concerns such as feeding; guidelines on prioritization and delegation where relevant;
and centering pregnancy, a new model of health care that brings women together in groups for their care.NEW! Evidence-based practice content focuses your attention on how to use current research to improve patient
outcomes. NEW! Improved readability helps you learn more efficiently with shorter, more focused content discussions.NEW! 21st Century Maternity Nursing: Culturally Competent, Community Focused chapter combines
introductory material, culture, and community into one chapter to help you focus on key content and concepts.NEW! Streamlined content highlights the most essential, need-to-know information.
Maternity Nursing Care W/ Clinical Decision Making: Case Studies in Maternity & Women's Health Pkg Littleton 2005-01-01
Maternal-Child Nursing Test Success Frances H. Cornelius, PhD, MSN, RN-BC, CNE 2011-06-24 Based on a philosophy of active learning, this innovative and refreshing study aid is designed to help students learn the
fundamentals of maternal-child nursing through unfolding case studies. Nursing content is woven into vivid case vignettes that evolve over time, thus engaging students and helping them develop critical thinking and
clinical decision-making skills. The text also serves as a comprehensive workbook for students preparing for the NCLEX-RN®. It is the only maternal-child nursing review text to integrate content with practice and
professional responsibilities to foster an engrossing real-world learning experience. The case vignettes are based on actual cases and incorporate all core content topics (assessment, planning, intervention, and evaluation
of patient care) for maternal-child nursing and NCLEX-RN® success. The book includes multiple choice, matching, true/false and calculation questions, each related to the unfolding clinical situation. Exercise answers with
rationale appear at the end of each chapter. References at the end of the book facilitate self-remediation. Nurse-educators will also find this resource helpful for simulation experiences, classroom cases, group projects, and
clinical conferences. Key Features: Reviews maternal-child nursing core content for course learning and test review prep, as well as for NCLEX-RN® success Uses unfolding, real-life case vignettes to integrate core content
with practice and professional responsibilities Covers all types of NCLEX-style questions for greater test familiarity Incorporates online resources for use in clinical settings Develops critical thinking skills to help students
"think like a nurse"
Evolve Apply Elsevier 2007-12-01 These online case studies provide an introduction to a real-world, patient situation - with critical-thinking questions to help students learn to manage complex patient conditions and make
sound clinical judgements. These questions cover nursing care for clients with a wide range of physiological and psychosocial alterations, as well as related management, pharmacology, and nursing concepts. RN
Maternity/Pediatrics Online Case Studies The Maternity/Pediatrics Online Case Studies are focused on nursing care provided during the antepartum, intrapartum, and post-partum periods, as well as care of the newborn, and
nursing care of the child and adolescent with common and complex medical diagnoses. Case Studies available in this collection: Obstetrics / Maternity Nursing - Gestational Diabetes - Healthy Newborn - Newborn with
Jaundice - Postpartum - Pre-eclampsia - Premature Infant Pediatric Nursing - Cleft Lip and Cleft Palate - Cystic Fibrosis - Congenital Heart Disease - Burns - Compound Fracture (Preschooler) - Sickle Cell Anemia For more
information, visit the Evolve Apply Website Case Studies available in this collection: Obstetrics / Maternity Nursing - Gestational Diabetes - Healthy Newborn - Newborn with Jaundice - Postpartum - Pre-eclampsia - Premature
Infant Pediatric Nursing - Cleft Lip and Cleft Palate - Cystic Fibrosis - Congenital Heart Disease - Burns - Compound Fracture (Preschooler) - Sickle Cell Anemia
1996 Healthcare CAI Directory Scott Alan Stewart 1996-05-01 Contains descriptions for 864 computer-assisted-instruction and reference programs for Medicine, Nursing, Allied Health, Dentistry, and other health
professions. Those dealing with Patient Education and Health Promotion can be found in a seperate volume.
Library of Congress Subject Headings: P-Z Library of Congress. Subject Cataloging Division 1988
Oncology Nursing Case Studies Marylin J. Dodd 1978
Maternity, Newborn, and Women's Health Nursing Amy O'Meara 2018-10-05 Publisher's Note: Products purchased from 3rd Party sellers are not guaranteed by the Publisher for quality, authenticity, or access to any online
entitlements included with the product. Build the critical thinking capabilities essential to your success with this captivating, case-based approach. Maternity, Newborn, and Women’s Health Nursing: A Case-Based Approach
brings the realities of nursing practice to life and helps you acquire the understanding and clinical reasoning skills to ensure effective patient-centered care. This innovative text immerses you in realistic, case-based
narratives that help you experience maternity, newborn, and women’s health nursing concepts from the patient’s perspective and confidently prepare for your clinical rotations. Accompanying units leverage these patient
stories to enrich your understanding of key concepts and reinforce their clinical relevance, giving you unparalleled preparation for the challenges you’ll face in your nursing career. Powerfully written case-based patient
scenarios instill a clinically relevant understanding of essential concepts to prepare you for clinicals. Nurse’s Point of View sections in Unit 1 help you recognize the nursing considerations and challenges related to patientbased scenarios. Step-by-Step Skills tutorials clarify common procedures. Unfolding Patient Stories, written by the National League for Nursing, foster meaningful reflection on commonly encountered clinical scenarios.
Analyze the Evidence callouts present conflicting research to hone your critical thinking capabilities. Patient Teaching boxes highlight important information to communicate to patients. Lab Values help you recognize the
significance of out-of-range values and make appropriate nursing interventions. The Pharmacy features detail essential pharmaceutical information at a glance. Interactive learning resources, including Practice & Learn
Case Studies and Watch & Learn Videos, reinforce skills and challenge you to apply what you’ve learned. Learning Objectives and bolded Key Terms help you maximize your study time. Think Critically questions instill the
clinical reasoning and analytical skills essential to safe patient-centered practice. Suggested Readings point you to further research for more information and clinical guidance.
Maternity, Newborn, and Women's Health Nursing Susan A. Orshan 2008 This new book will be a core text for undergraduate Maternity/Newborn courses. It also will work for courses emphasizing Women's Health across
the lifespan. Coverage includes core content on preconception, pregnancy, labor, birth, and postpartum. In addition, the text focuses on important topics throughout a woman's life: health promotion, nutrition, medical
issues, psychosocial issues, sexuality, family, fertility control and issues, menopause, and aging. While other texts touch on the different stages of a woman's lifespan, this book provides more detail and information in areas
outside the average maternity text.
Maternity Nursing Case Studies Mildred A. Disbrow 1976
100 Cases in Obstetrics and Gynaecology Cecilia Bottomley 2008-01-25 A 24-year-old woman is referred from the emergency department with sudden onset of left iliac fossa pain and you are the medic on duty... 100
Cases in Obstetrics and Gynaecology presents 100 commonly seen obstetric and gynaecological scenarios. The patient's history, examination and initial investigations are presented along with questions on the diagnosis
and management of each case. The answer includes a detailed discussion on each topic, providing an essential revision aid as well as a practical guide for junior clinicians. Making clinical decisions is one of the most
challenging and difficult parts of training to become a doctor. These cases will teach medics and medical students to recognize important obstetric and gynaecological conditions and help them develop their diagnostic and
management skills.
Interactive Case Studies for Maternity Nursing Printed Access Card Diann S. Gregory 2012-01-10
Nursing Research Using Case Studies Mary De Chesnay, PhD, RN, PMHCNS-BC, FAAN 2016-07-18 Once considered to be a lesser pedagogical method, the case study is indeed a powerful, in-depth tool with which to
examine evidence-based practice around patient care, family dynamics, professional roles, and organizational systems. Here is a unique “how-to” guide to conducting research using case studies. Focusing on leading and
newer methodologies, the text describes the philosophical basis and state of the art for using this qualitative method. The peer-reviewed designs (including interviews, physiological measurements, psychological tests, and
analysis of patients’ diaries and journals) are accompanied by an in-depth research plan, a discussion of appropriate methods, and ethical considerations. The text provides clear directives—bolstered by nursing
examples--on how to solve practical problems a researcher may encounter. Examples from international scholars who have published research using case studies are included along with coaching designed to support the
new researcher in making decisions and facing challenges. Also included are book and chapter objectives, competencies, review questions, critical thinking exercises, and web links to additional information. The text is part
of a series of eight concise volumes addressing a variety of methods for conducting qualitative research. Conceived and edited by a noted expert in qualitative research, the book is designed for both novice and practicing
researchers seeking to develop or expand their competency, health institution research divisions, in-service educators and students, and graduate nursing educators and students. Key Features: Explains clearly and
concisely how to conduct research using case studies Reviews the philosophical basis for using case studies Focuses on solving practical problems related to conducting research Offers rich nursing exemplars and coaching
from international health/mental health contributors Includes objectives, critical thinking exercises, competencies, resources, and review material for each book.
Maternal-Child Nursing Emily Slone McKinney, MSN, RN, C 2012-09-24 Ideal for accelerated maternity and pediatrics courses, Maternal-Child Nursing, 4th Edition is filled with user-friendly features to help you quickly
master essential concepts and skills. It offers completely updated content that's easy to read and understand. Plus, active learning tools give you the chance to practice applying your knowledge and make learning fun!
Critical Thinking Exercises allow you to apply your knowledge to realistic clinical situations. Nursing care plans assist you with applying the nursing process to plan individualized care for the most common maternity and
pediatric conditions. Critical to Remember boxes summarize and highlight essential, need-to-know information. Communication Cues provide practical tips for effective verbal and nonverbal communication with patients
and families. Clinical Reference sections in pediatric chapters present information relevant to each body system, including anatomy and physiology, differences in the pediatric patient, and related laboratory and diagnostic
tests. Integrated electronic features match icons in the text, so you can use print and electronic resources more effectively together. Using Research to Improve Practice boxes help you determine proper care to reinforce
best practice. Spanish translations are included for phrases commonly encountered with maternity and pediatric patients. Improved design makes the text easier to read, and up-to-date photos ensure accuracy.
Maternity Nursing - E-Book Deitra Leonard Lowdermilk 2013-12-27 A streamlined approach covers the fundamentals of maternity nursing! Maternity Nursing, 8th Edition focuses on the care of women during the
childbearing years. Designed to meet the needs of today’s students, the book offers a clear, readable style and a concise, focused presentation. It integrates an understanding of family, culture, and health promotion into
the continuum of care, and coverage of community-based care emphasizes nursing care in many different settings. Not only does Maternity Nursing focus on childbearing issues and concerns, including care of the newborn,
but it also addresses wellness promotion and the management of common women’s health problems. The Evolve companion website includes useful study tools, including medical animations, video clips, a care plan
builder, and NCLEX® exam-style review questions. A companion Evolve website includes student resources such as NCLEX® exam-style review questions, audio chapter summaries, a care plan builder, nursing skills,
interactive case studies, video clips and animations, anatomy reviews, and an audio glossary with Spanish pronunciations. Unique! Nursing Alerts highlight critical information in providing care. Unique! Emergency boxes
provide step-by-step procedures for pediatric and maternity emergencies. Unique! Cultural Considerations boxes discuss customs and beliefs of different cultures that may affect care for patients and families. Unique!
Community Activity boxes provide maternal and newborn exercises to enhance care in local community settings. Unique! Nursing Process boxes identify information on major diseases and conditions. Patient Instructions for
Self-Management boxes highlight the information nurses need to communicate to patients and families. Critical Thinking exercises are based on case studies of real-life situations. Coverage of nursing care management
uses a framework of the five steps of the nursing process as well as a focus on collaborative care. Nursing care plans include specific guidelines and rationales for interventions.
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